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FFAACCTT SSHHEEEETT
TTrraacctt AA 1155..9966 AAccrreess && TTrraacctt BB 4444++-- AAccrreess

LOCATION: Southern Newton County approximately 8.5 miles southwest
of Covington and 10 Miles south of Conyers, GA.  Located just
east of HWY 212 and west of HWY 81.

CURRENT USE: Vacant rural timberland

2013 TAXES: Tract A (15.96 AC) - $ 805.68
Tract B (44 +- AC) - $2,016.09
Total                           $2,821.77

HIGHEST AND BEST USE: Recreational, Timberland, Homesites

REMARKS: Great Location in South Newton County

Convenient to Covington, Conyers, and I-20

2,200’+- Frontage on Sampson Creek

County maintained road frontage (Tract A 1,500’+- Tract B
3,200’+-)

Mature Pine and Hardwoods

Mostly Wooded

Asking Price: Tract A - $94,962 ($5,950/acre) Tract B - $261,800 ($5,950/acre)
Total $356,762
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TRACT A - PROPERTY RECORDS
Per Newton County Tax Assessor
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